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PINE TWP NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saltsgiver and

son of Glen Campbell, spent the week

end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Wilson,

Mrs, William Thornton of Mentcle

is attending a Holiness Convention in

Hillsdale. The convention started on

Monday and will close Thursday night.

Fred Furgueile of Mentcle

iting his brother in Monaca.

is was held last

PAGE THREE.

his bonds and set up committees to

spit in his eye.

There was amazement if not con-

sternation, however, when Gulliver be-

gan to awaken to stir about and to

find his voice.

Each movement and utterance of

his caused widespread speculation. The

liberals asked why he couldn't lie

still and quiet, and warned him not
to turn against his friends. The tories

said he might destroy civilization un-

less squelched. The cynics attributed

his moves to all sorts of motives and
The dopes

Pennsylvania, Dr. Bishop said, was af-

forded by a dog's head’ recently sent

by a Pennsylvanian to the laboratory.

The sender declared that the dog had

rabies because he “had cut the rabies
worm out of the tongue of the dog.”

The so-called worm, wrapped in wax

paper was attached to the tongue of

the dog. The experts found that the

“worm” was a band of fibrous tissue

normally found in the tongues of all
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BIRDS REPURCHASED FOR

RESTOCKING IN SPRING

   Sat-

  
   

terspolitical machinations.

 

   

Saoe 9 ~~ a tated made varying predictions as to the

gi attended. Be sitsets OFF Jont Sieations |

lovely gifts. cepted to purchase a t of 11,251 full But all that Gulliver trymg 0
much as he ap-get across was that,

preciated the solicitude of his friends |

and was aware of the plans of his en- |

emies, he did not intend treat- |

ed indefinitely like a load of freight. |

He gave fair warning to all alike

that he intended to get up and pro- |
ceed under his own power; that he, |

after all, had the most intimate eons |

|

and a lunch was ats for restock-

 

grown ringneck pheas

ing throughout the commonwealth in

March, 1940, to add to the birds held
on its own game farms. These birds

were purchased from private game

breeders within the commonwealth, the
tirst year Pennsylvania breeders needs.

The Commission also entered into

contract to purchase 1,570 Pennsylva-

nia produced Bobwhite quail, the en-

tire number offered by Pennsylvania

breeders, and 3,500 Bobwhite quail

were contracted for by breeders out-

side the state. Of the total number of

quail contracted for, approximately

800 to 1,000 will be used for breeding

stock on the state farms, and the bal-

ance will be liberated in April.

Bennett andMr. and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Bucky Gaston and

family of Mentcle, were dinner gues-

ts at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Huff in Smithport.

Mrs. Blaine t
to be

Mr. Frank Furgiuele was a business

caller in Barnesboro on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Celenza and fa-

mily spent Sunday afternoon in Com-

modore.

Recent guests at the Bernard Straw

home were Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Straw and family of Coral, Miss Ruth

Straw and Miss Hazel Neely of Johns-
town.

Miss Thelma Jane Lucas of Endicott,

New York, formerly of Mentcle, is

spending a couple of weeks visiting

relatives and friends in Pennsylvania. |

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mlaker of Lu-

 

ONEY!
Quality Foods At Rock Bottom Prices!
Hundreds of Other Items Priced Low!

Don't Miss This Bargain, Stock Up. Save!

cern in the plans being made for him;

and that he expected to be fully con-

sulted in their preparation if he was|

to cooperate in their execution. tl

All of which, though essentially re- | i

asonable and simple to human beings |

of normal stature, was shocking and |

inexplicable to Lilliputians who had

| thought of Gulliver as something to

be disposed of, not somebody with

| proposals and plans of his own.

Until the CIO came along to or-

| ganize tne unorganized, American la- |

bor was traditionally treated by the |
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labor, it usually causes the sar

of excitement as Gulliver once caused
in Lilliputia, according to a previously

unrecorded version of the famous tale.

daughter, Gloria, were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Landi.

Mr. Rick

elected Se

best for it. Some would favor kind and |§
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Help Heinz Celebrate Their 70th Birthday!ve, ee\dams home ld stand PETER HEINZ SOUP s—MOST VARIETIES, 3 medium cans .
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LABORATORYPH0Y ikAT pricedfrom5c to 25¢ per 5 R A K F nN HEINZ CO ) SPAGHETTI, 2 17 oz. cans 21c

BELEN, a Single Roll ; ’ : S HEINZ FANCY TOMATO KETCHUP, 14-oz. bottle 1ic

PT iwnsSumy WRITE FOR YOUR FREE HEINZ CUCUMBER PICKLES,24 oz. jar 19¢
Anim 1 Industry of the State De t- accused BOOK TODAY! HEINZ STRAINED BARBY FOODS ne for Q
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According to Dr. C. P .Bishop,
rector of the Bureau of Ar
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| a BANNER DAY BLEND COFFEE, 3 1b. bag 37c

| SRR MACARONIor SPAGHETTI,Fine quality, 2 Ibs. . 15¢
| T SYRUP SUNRISE TOMATO JUICE, 3 24 oz. cans 25¢
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The wise tire buyer thinks first of the

number of miles per dollar that his tire

will give him. The Seiberling Air-

Cooledtire is recognized as the long-

est wearing tire on the market today.

Again, SomethingNew, Something Different
SWIFT'S PREMIUM FANCY QUALITY

Lamb Shoulder Legs, "=. 25¢
FOUNTAIN BRAND HAMS, Small size, hole or sk hlf1b. 28¢
LEAN SUGAR CURED BACON, 1b... 19¢
TENDER SLICED PORK LIVER, 1b... ic]

Juicy, Tender Cuts, BOILED HAM, Market Sliced, one-fourth 1b. . 10¢
from quality ART x T " r25c ARNOLD BROS. JUMBO BOLOGNA,Ib. 15¢

a SPECIAL SLICED BACON, Sugar cured, one-half 1b pkg. Qc

steer beef, 1b.

PURE PORK QUALITY SAUSAGE Ib 17¢ PUNXSUTAWNEY PORK FEET, Ib. Be
PUNXSUTAWNEY SPARE RIBS, Ib. 15¢ Fancy Quality SEA WHITINGS, Ib. Be

Florida GRAPEFRUIT . .
GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS 5" 25¢
SNOWY CAULIFLOWER ™* 10c¢

Seale 25¢ FLORIDA ORANGES .< '» LanseSize, 33¢c

; Jersey Sweet Potatoes, . 2 lbs. 5c
TANGERINES, Juicy Florida’s, dozen .....__.
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Its patented air-cooling principle,

coupled with the fact that it is the

world’s only two-tread tire, makes it

unsurpassed for long mileage and

economical service.
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 The two-tread feature assures you of

a tread that neverwears smooth, never

permits you to become an easy victim

of the slick tire menace. When the first

husky tread wears off the second ap-

pears. Come in today and lear how

you too may become tire wisel

 

FANCY JUICY,

Large size, ea.

FANCY EMPEROR

GRAPES
 

YOU SET THE PRICE!
Bring your car in today and tell us what you think your old tires are worth.

If we believe your proposition to be reasonable we will allow you the amount

you ask as a down-payment on a set of new Air-Cooled Seiberlings, Amer-
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ica’s finest tire.  
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Cambria Mercantile Co. ....... Marstellar, Pa.
Windber, Pa.

.. Colver, Pa.

Windber Garage ....oee.

Goldy’s Garageomen.

Holtz Aute Co.coe...- Hastings, Pa.
Barnes StoreCo.. Bakerton, Pa.

8Nooo}
Portage Merc. Co.

J. E. Houck

Barnes & Tucker

 

Modern Auto Service

R~viac Supply Co.
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.. Portage, Pa.

.. Hastings, Pa.

North Spangler, Pa.

....... Barnesboro, Pa.

rio Revloc, Pa.

liberal treatment,

pression, some advise increasing la-

bor's rations and freedom, others re-

stricting them.

And when elections came along la-

bor would even be offered alternative

menus by rival political caterers. La-

bor could nod its head or shake it
when offered such a choice. But it was

never allowed any real participation in
preparing the bill of fare,

But with CIO organization there has
come a political awakening on the part of American labor. Through the

others harsh sup-
 

CIO and Labor’s Non-Partisan League |
labor has begun to make demands of

its own which astound old time poli-
ticoes.

They do not yet seem to have grasp.

ed the full significance of this new

attitude on the part of progressive or-
ganized labor.

Each one of the major political ut-
terances of John L. Lewis, leader and

spokesman of the new labor movement,

has stirred all sorts of speculation and |
the most widely varying motives have |
been ascribed to him,

Yet, through all these statements, in
the plainest possible English for those
who have ears to hear or eyes to read,
there runs one very reasonable and
simple idea.

It is that labor is the master of its
own destiny; that it is not a political
commodity to be bartered about, but a
free and equal participant in Ameri-
can democracy; that it has plans of its
own and that it demands the right to
participate in the drafting of any pro-
gram or the choice of any candidates
iv is expected to support.  


